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Mission Band o-orkers are directtd We Siter Bellesn
article in Y. P. U. Depertment. We weuld orge no-oper.
atien in this matter of tisa lassons.

M ONaaaorÂ R:vxew. -Tsose o-ho have usually sent
their subacriptioni titrosig os wil need te send direct tu
the New- York office noo, ai o-e no longer have a club.

Mai. McLson died in Prince Edo-ard Islend, on thea
16tih cf Octoher. She withb ber h usbaud returned, home
from, Iodia littie ovar a year ago on accotait of ber ili
bealtis. Mr. McLeod o-i -have the sympathy of ail.

Me.LAFLAmME orites: "Most nbeeriog newe of alto-
gether uoprecedented succeaies hn the Telugu fields,
North, fille us wîth je>'. Mr. Cors>' bai baptized tweoty-
five converti on bis field st, Pariakimedi. Tbre cf (baea
are Braismins and eleven o-eavers.1 Mi. Morse, at Bim-
lipatan , bas recentl>' baptized three mon, one cf o-bom
la a Brabsoin. Tbree other converti have been immereed
at Vizianagramn o-era Bro. Sandford bolds the fort. On
tbe Bobisili field eigbteen have put on Christ this ycar
from the 'Mauters uf tisa Hih, the came tribe which pro-
vided euch an inspiring acquisition lait year. Then great
Chicacola in rejoining in saven ueo- couverts. That mintes
a total of fifty-ehix, o-ih, if memor>' srves me, outatripa
an>' proviens year in that missions work. Tisere, are
tbree months yet, and a promise of more to folloo-. Tlhis
field ban celebrated eight baptisme."

BOARD MEETING.

Tise aemi-annoal meeting ef tise Board was haiS ln tise
Boerd-room, NovAmber 12th. In tbe absence of Mns.
Docker, Mme. Freeland preaided. Thse Exenutive Coso.
mâtes reporteS, tiset lu order to undertake Miss 1'riestsa
support, iÉ had been neceasar>' te tranafer $500 froso our
gran tW Satoulcatta Semisser>.

Thse Tressurer reported a very shight advance in re.
goler contributions over thse correepouding quarter leat
year. It ia boped tisat the receipta from tise " Thank.
'offering "'meetings o-ll show a marked incresse.

To-o very_ interssting lattera from, Mine Baskerville
o-are read, regardiung ber new buildings for the girls'
scool whiob sha hapea eoon We nccupy. Noto-ithsteuding
tise greateat cire and ecofeomy, the cent of the buildings

ban eoeded by saveral Jvundred dollars thse amonnt ap-
prcpriated fur that purpose. Thse Treamuzr stated thora
were no fonda on band wbjnh coeu h b naed tW eillc
up the requfred amnunt. A 11 aeoial gift " of $W0 had
been received for the Ilsick room," wbioh Misa Basket-
villes& latter shows te he urgently neded.

The Ooraponding Secretary rad & letter from Mns.
Staokhcuse. of Vancouver, giving an account of the or-
gauization of a W. B. F. M. S. Ai the Sociaty ia ton
emati tW undertake separate work, thefr money will at
firat be sont through thse Canadien Societies.

Towardi the closa of thse meeting noms time wai spent
in very earneat prayer, that God svotdi gcine the Isearti
of the people We give oc freely that thse satsunt ned
for Mien Baikerville's school bufldicg may be sent
quickly.

A. MOYLaI, R?.. SeC.

MISSIONARY ALBUM.

An album of photogravures of aIl the mnsienariea
on our foreign ataff frum thse heginanog in in course
of preparation. Lt wifl be prepared witb one picturo
un each lest of the very buet calendered paper, and
with a cover teitefully bound with ailk nord. The
page ia five by savon luches. The front page of each
leaf will have a colored border, with the pinture too
by three incises in the centre. There have beau, in-
ciuding wivea, fifty ou the staff eloce the beginning,
and it la boped tisat the faces of ail wilI bc found ini
this album.

Filur pages ot letterpr-es w-i nontain thse outstanding
facte and any needful explanat ions. It in expeoted
tisat it will be iasu.d the firat wee in December, and
wili be admirahly adapted ai a Christmas present to
friands interested in our foreigu work. Lt cen be hall
for thse exceptienally lo- prin of thirty canti for a
soingle copy, or twetsty-five cents a cep>' if a dozen or
more copies are ordered together. A dozen or more
in a Circle or Churnb could join ln oue order.

Thoae, oho ha;e the work in isand promise a most
bautiful production. Bond your ordere on at once,
acnompanled by thse cash, ai oui>' one thousand copies
are heing isoued. Bond orders te A. P. MoDiatksid,
Hlowland Ave., or G. &.'Roberts, Baptint Bock Rooso,
Toronto.
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